
FRANK SIMONETTI 

    PHOTOGRAPHY  

“Twenty years photographing joy on the beaches of Florida” 

Celebration Photography Price List 

For Church and Beach Weddings 

 

The Sanibel Island      1,675 

……. for a wedding ceremony and reception. Provides 325+ 4x6 color photographs and 20+ BW 

4x6 art bordered photographs of the images we create. Five hours coverage from this photogra-

pher  who enjoys photography! Add 675 for a 8x8 gallery lay flat album with 50 images 

 

The Marco Island      2,495 

…… for a wedding ceremony and reception with five hours of coverage from this photographer 

who loves taking pictures! Includes 350+ color photographs and 25+ B&W 4x6 art bordered 

photographs of the images we create. Includes a 8x8 gallery lay-flat album with 50 images. 

Includes 50 wallet size photos for  thank you notes. 

 

The Symphony Wedding       2,850 

…… for a wedding ceremony and reception. Includes 375+ 4x6 color photographs and 30 B+W 

art bordered photographs of the images we create. Six hours of coverage by this photographer 

who is fascinated with photography! Includes a 8x10 gallery lay-flat album with 60 images and 

75 wallet size photos for thank you notes. 

 

 

Additional: 

JPEGS    Purchase edited JPEGs for 375.00 with permission to print 

VIDEO   My assistant can provide a ‘storyteller’ video of your wedding.  

Visit https://vimeo.com/128832776 for a recent story. 

Please download an order form for the Gallery Lay-flat album for more album details. 

200 non-refundable deposit required to reserve wedding date. Please return a copy 

of this with your deposit, or reserve now with PayPal! Additional photographer time 

at 150 per hour. P.S. I am the photographer at your wedding-these images are my 

work!! 

 

Brides Name__________________ Grooms Name__________________________ 

Wedding Date   _______________  Photography Plan _______________________ 

Telephone  ___________________  Email  ________________________________ 

My family has been in the photography business 

since 1946. The family name has been credited on 

the back of photographs since then. It is very im-

portant to me that the quality of my work is repre-

sented in the professionally processed prints I send 

to you. All images are edited, color balanced and 

cropped by me prior to processing.  

I do not use ‘fake and over the top’ enhancements. 

 

RESERVE NOW WITH PAYPAL! 

 

Or mail check to 

Frank Simonetti 

PO Box 77 

Sanibel FL 33957  03/18 

https://vimeo.com/128832776
http://www.franksimonettigallery.com/order-forms/
http://fsimonetti.com/fees-reserve-photographer/

